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PITTSBURGH:
TUESDAY MOEOTNQ::::;::::::r:::::-j::3ULY 2a

tgf" NO HORTH, SO SOOTH, SO EAST, SO 'WES*
OTTOEtt THE COBSMTOTIOS ; HOT A SACKED MAIK-
TAISASOH O? THE COMMON BOSD ASD TREE DEFO-
TIOH SO THE COSMOS BROTHERHOOD.”—Frankhn
Pierce.

- DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
.JOB RBJCBIDEHT 0? THE. TOTTED STATES:

GEN. FRANKLIN PIERCE,
OF BBW'HAMPSHIBE.
«* vies passiorat: .

WILLIAM R. KTNG,
or Alabamar

for canal commissioner.

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
O’? FATBITS COUNTY.

OBSIdcIiATIO JBUBIOTOItAIi TICKET,

. SSHATOBW. ELF.CTOBS.
GEORGE 'V. WOODWARD.
■WILSON MrCANDI.ESS.
Geu. R E.ATTER3ON.

- J@*Whathas become of the Scott Club that
the whlgs resolved some time since to start in

thta -city;? Aad most especially, .what has be-

come of the Glee Cinb that was promised to

chahn the people,with sweet music l ,

theattempts abortions? Cannot the.politicians
raise A shout forScott, or the.YOcalißtaa.song to

cheer the drooping spirits of the partyt’ It

would seem to be so. 'tfho ratification meeting
was a dry and unprofitable affair, and it would
have been better for the party if it hadnever
been held. A great many of the leaders “ ex-

hibited!’ thomeelve9 on that occasion, but the
picture made upby their appearance was by no.
means favorable to the success of; the party in.
the manifestationof.whig enthusiasm. The fact
is, they - have'nothing to - work upon, or from
which they can make a fuss about Scott, al-
though fuss and feathers famish .the only civic
recommendations he has for theoffice.

District. District.
Jst, PeterLogsn. . 13tb, It. C. Eyer,
2d, George 11. Marlin. 14th, John Clayton.
3d, John Miller. 15th, Isaac Robinson.
4th, F. W. Boatius 10th, Henry Fetter.
Gib, R. McCoy, Jr. ITth, James Burnside.
Cth A, Apple. 18th, MaiweUM’Coslin
7tb! Hon.N StricUantl.lOtb, GenJos.M’Douald
Bth. A. Fetora..; 20th, Vim. S. Calabau.
91b, Darid Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.
10th, S. D. James. 22d, Wiliam Dunn.
Uth, - Joha Jl’Reynolds.2od, JohuS.M Calmont.
12th V. Damon. 24th, Georgoß Barret

DEMOCRATIC COTOTTY TICKET.
roB COXOBUSS—T«XXTY-rinsT,I>I9TBtCT,■ : p; 0. SHANNON, Pittsburgh.

JOB STATE SCUATE, ;

JOUN BARTON, Pittsburgh.
,■' . . FOB. ABSEMULT,

SAMUEL FLEMING. Pittsburgh,
A. 3. GRIBBEN, Pittsburgh,■ GEORGE F. GILMORF., LanrcuoeviUo,
SAMUEL MoKEE, Birmingham,

' J. C. STEWART, Plum township,
suruirr,

GHARLE3 KENT, Pittsburgh
COUNTY COSBIISSIONEB,

-a! : JACOB TOMER, Pittsburgh.
; COUOKKE,

JACOB McCOIjUSTER, Pittsburgh.
ArDITOB,

STEPHEN WOOD.
PBOTKOX OTABY,

EDWARD SfeCORKLE, Indiana township.
associate judge,

' PATRICK MoKENNA, Pittsburgh.
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From tKe Richmond Gnvnrer. I
ROORBACK faotobt;

, TO THE UNIVERSAL WHIG ’PARTY.
The undersigned, hearing of General Roolt’s-.

nomination, begs leave to offeir for'sole,'upon
very moderate: terms; a large OBsortmeiit.of on-
ecdotes drawn from Gen. Scott’s life:andoh&rt
deter, whloh must tell; with thrilling :upou
the approaching .canvass. ■ These 'anecdotes are--
pot up in the Very best styleof Whlg tnanufao-
tnre, ond are well baited to every latitude, and
every taste, in our wide extended country; and
the-undersigned flatters himself that, if gene-
rally circulated; they will inevitably secure the
General’s eledticn.- They will beput up in par-
cels to .suit Turchaeeraj-and carefully selected-
and forwarded, so that those designed for the
South will not, go North, nor those go North■ which are designed for the South. Small lots.
Will be disposed at the rata of 25 cents per
dozen; but largepackages designed .for. Whig
clubs, mass meetings, barbecues and the liko,
will be put down to thereducedprice of 20 cents

t per 100. Whigs, to your trade!—with, your
usual energy and onndor, onr. triumphis certain.

, Wesubjoin a few anecdotes ns specimens of our
But what of tl)o Glee Clubs. In 1840, they

were vicli in the mußic lino; Ilard Cidor, Log
Cabins, C. minis nod Old Horse Collars were done
up in rerse, and discoursed to those who arc usu-
ally termed the .unwashed and dirty shirts, in
'most eloquent mußic. We have manya. time.list-,
enid with delight to their sounds and .occasion-
ally laughed most heartily at the amusing man-
ner, in which they made a worn out horse collar

i represent a leadlpg whig principle. Bat on the

day of the election their music was not to be
laughed at, and their Buokeye songs sold the
country to one of the most gigantic: frauds over
practicedupon a people. The Bame patty at-
tempted the same trioh in 1844, but it.did not
succeed, and instead of singing themselves into

power again, the democrats whistled them down
thewind without any trouble.

We have seen it stated that they were organi-
zing a club to sing in the present campaign.
Why Jo they notappear, and charm the citizens
with the “sweet notes just proceeding from their
throats,” as they did in 1840 and ’44? We ore
anxious that they should, for our boys ara very
desirous to come out, hut they do net like todo
it before “nil the decency" opens the “ bawl.’’—-
We therefore hope thnt.thD Scott Glee Club will
make its first appearance as soon as possible.

■g&m The Democratic County Committee; of
Correspondence. will meet at tho St, .Charles
Hotel on Tuesday, the 20tb inst., at 11 o'clock,
A- M. DAVID CAMPBELL, Ch*n.

pEtsTisa, of every description, ex*

ecuted at the office of tho JforninjPoit in beau-
tifal Stylo, and on the lowest terms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Poster* and
Programmes for.Concortß and Exhibitions or.all
kinds.

assortment.
.

ANECDOTE OF GENERAL SCOTT AND GEN-

New Pictdetai. TiiFE ofQesesal Scott.—We
learn from a reliable source, that the lost picto-
rial life of Soott is not considered a “finished”,
one; and that .several of his leading friends are.
now actively engaged in preparing new cats for
a second edition. Among tho many that wilt
embellish its pages, tha following are already
prepared:

axotherdisu op cold sovp,

5&m,.,,..

dellgbted with their character, sad aid willing-
ly intheir oirculajicn.'

„B. L G. ROORBACK.
' P, S. Packages of any size wiß -pass to or-
der,’ free of postage, under "frank of Gen-
eral Scott's particular friends w. H. “. for
the,North,~aud, % P. M. for ,the South, both
Senators.’ -

'

- . \

ERAL WASHINGTON.
■.{For General Circulation)

In the year 1798, General .Washington hap-,
pening -to be in .Richmond, Ya., bo was-intro-
duced to: Mrs. Scott, the accomplished mother
of the Hero of Mexico. The General was just
old enough at that time to be sporting about his
mother’s knee. The Father of bis.country, af-
ter the usual salutations to tho mother, fixed his
eyes steadfastly on the child, with an intensity
of interest; which ho has neverbefore or after-
wards known to evince towards children.: After

General Scott .«firtil with indignation’’ against
adopted citizens l

Gem Seott drawing trp his address to disfranchise
them!

Gen, Scott supporting the bankrupt hill!
Gen. Scott wishing to role for the national bank

bill and the distribution bill!

a long pause, he said, with his usual dignity and

RBIVS ITEMS.

The Augusta (Geo.) Chronicle promisee to
support Mr- Webster for. the Presidency if he is.
nominated liy the Union Convention,
: Capt. Wilson Duke, U. S. N., died suddenly,
of apoplexy, a few daysego, in Bourboncounty,

Two young ladies, Middles: Meyer and Win-
dermann, have just been imprisoned at Bremen
for political writing. -.

Jaokson Taignour was hung at -Gillisonville,
S. C., on the 2d inst.,for themurder of Mory
ifall, He made a confession;

, The wliigs of Delaware are to oelebrate the
battleof Niagara by a mass meeting atWilming-

,; -L- v J

SPECIAL NOTICES.-
UJ- Fiona! Kxtubitlon and dr*a*

venile Omctot> i* taiiilMj1

given Jtivealle Conccrt ani!'Floral of'®"
pupiftitmlfotnUyi djesdediteuchweatfo#.
TUESDAY -July 2£hb,atLafayette Hall,®
commence :Ticket*$0
tlcketslOceuis/iobehafrattho iioor. ■■/j

Eos fattier particulars see pTognmme. liyl7;3i* y

ton, on the 24th inst
Two railroads are proposed in Portugal—one,

360 miles long;: to- cost $20,000,000; and the
other 165 miles long,-estimated to costs>7,GQO(

-

000.
There arenow employed in oonstruotlog the

North Carolina railroad, 1,465 men, 403 boys,
300 carts, GO wagons, 786 horses and mules and
44 oxen.

The annual commencement of Brown' Univer-
sity took place at Providence, R. Island, on
Wednesday.

W. P Dorsey and A. 8. Linthlcum, of Bair
timore, were among the Americans in-Paris, on
the Ist instant.

The Canadian ced*sus. show: a total popuiatioD,
in the two provinces, of 1,809,G60,

The Catholic church at Carlisle,'Pa., was rob-
bed, lastweek, of a cbalico worth $2O.

■ A man named Death died of cholefa, at Co-

gravity. . ■ ■"Madam, is .-that your son 1" “ Yes, sb\
woo the mother's reply, hermaternal pride kin
tiling at the special notice taken of her boy* by
so great and good a man.

“ Raise him- well,"- .continued the discerning
Washington.
“I have but one rule," rejoißtid the . pious

i matron, “ for raising my children. It is to fol-
low striotly the .precepts of tlio Good Book, as
to morals, aud to confine them toioajj, as to diet.
But why your injunction; General ?”

“ Because, madam;” Bnid he, “ I discover in
thatohild the germ of the noblest character that
America ever produced.”

Such a Bentenoe from Washington confounded
for a time the modest mother. At length re-
covering herself, she replied :

“No, General, no! My eon is, iadeed, at this
time, all that a mother could hope for or desire
in a obild of his age; but. America has produced
one” (casting a significant glance at the venera-
ble hero,) “ whom my son will never equal.”

“ Theu, madam,” said he, “it.will only be be-
cause that ane has had opportunities of distinc-
tionwhioh your son maynot have.” .

So saying, the General presented tlio little
prattler a sovereign. The gold of that sover-
eign Is now In the hilt of General {icon's sword.
So wonder that. bo has ever proved..invincible.
Thus the penetrating oyo of Washington saw, in
little Scott, his superior, and hod tho magnani-

I mity to acknowledge it.
GENERAL SCOTT. AND NAPOLEON BONA-

PARTE.
(for the Worth ;

When Bonaparte heard of the battle of Lun-
dy's Lone, he observed to Wm. A. Crawford,*
then Minister to Prance: “ I love America, ond
Francs is bound to her by Indissoluble ties; bnt
should fortune ever decree that I should make
war upon that-country, Max I NKVrr. HAYS to
ENCOCSTEB TUOT 8coTT;”

It is well known that Scott was the only man
living whom Napoleon feared. ,

GES. SCOTT AND LORD WF.LLINGTON.
(Xationr.!.)

Every Whig lias henrd of Lord Wellington’s
compliment to Gen. Scott; but very fow, we be-
lieve, arc apprised of the circumstances under
which it was uttered. It was at an immense
mass meeting, called 10 consider thepropriety of
supporting tho claims of the King of Mosquito.
Here Lord Wellington passed the well-known
compliment upon the gallant Scott; nndudded,
“Let the Mosquito King go, and every King on
earth, rather than, baxzord n controversy with
tho United States while Gen. Scott is at tho head
of her army.” There iB no doubt that this ad-
vice ofhio Lordship omul the Cniitd Statu from
a bloody war xo<th Brujtand!! i

' GEN. SCOTT’S PIETY.
(ibr Me Church )

On the evening before tho battle of Contreras,
the first of that series of battles which raised tho
great and good Scott to tho verypinnacle of mil-
itary renown, and made tho name of America
the terror ofnotions, asa youngofficer waspost-
ing tho sentinels, a little after night-fall.; he was
surprised by a low murmuring voice, which pro-
ceeded from a little clump of chapparal about
forty paces from his position. Curious to know
what it meant, ho advanced cautiously to the
spot whence it proceeded, and when within some
thirty feot of it, he descried by the star light a
tall, commanding iiguro in the attitude of pray-
er. Coucoaiing himself, ho listenedwith pro-
found interest to the accents which flowed from
tho lips of the knceliog ouppliaut; Jl nnd never,”
said he, “did 1 listen to orisouß so eloquent, so
devout, so warm from tho heart, na ;those which
foil upon my car at this moment I involunta-
rily sunk to my lmccs as he breathed bis fervent
petitions fer guidance in his responsible station,
and for grace to exerciseall tho Christian virtues
that the fortunes of war would permit. Thathe
was an officer,” continued onr informant, “ wbb
easily diecoveWible; but who could it be'? At
length the petitioner was identified by his pray-
er. When ho coma to ask forgiveness for James
if. Polk and nil his cabinet,: for the injury they
had done him, I knew: that it was the noble, the
generous-hearted Scott; and from that moment
I considered tho success of our arms in Mexico
ascertain."

Gen. Scott abolishing the veto /■:■■■
Gene Scott putting the three new planks into the

whig platform 1
Gen. Scott at the headof the l‘Qalphin toilV
Gen. Scott urging abolition petitions upon Con-

gress to be referred andreported on /

Gen. Scott refusing to. write before his nomina-

tion!
Gen. Scott joining the Masonic Lodge !

Gen. Scott denouncing the Masons !

When this book appears, it issupposed a great
excitement will take place, and that all the chil-
dren will cry for it bb they do for loicuges. It
was atfirst proposed to have the portraits of our
three whig editors published in the work: but
as it is intended to be ornamentat, the publisher
has declined inserting them.

As the Whigs appear to tore a particular
fondness for Seott Soup this year, we feel in-
dined occasionally to-serve upfor them a few
“hasty” dishes,to be takendoun whenevorthey
are affliotcd with the bragging fever.

From oor Whig and Democratic -exchanges

fTopt all parts of the country, we continue to re-

ceive theroostunfavorable intelligence respecting
.unity and harmony in the Whig party.

In North Carolina, the home of the Whig nom-
inee'fof Vice President, there is notaray ofhope ]
for theWhig party. The Wiimldgton Commercial
and the Asheville 2fem, leading Whig papers—-
one published in the eastern and tho other in

the western part of North Carolina—are out in
the most decided termsagainst the Seward can-
didate. The Commercial, which was against
Scott before themeeting of the Whig Convention,
IS exceedingly severe. The Ifewe notices the
nomination of Gen. Scott thus:

“ The news of this nominationfell like a cold
chill upon the whig party hero. Tbeytodbop-
«d that Fillmore would be tho nominee, and their■ disappointment and-chagrin werequite manifest
Some of the oldestand most substantial members
of the party declare they willnot support him, tint

- stand aloof from the contest entirely.” ;

In Virginia, the condition of the Whig party |
is no better. The Valley Star announces that |

Bobt. Doyle; Esq., the Whig Assistant Elector j
for Rockbridge connty, has thrown up his com-
mission, with the declaration that although he

hasfought the good fight, and has kept the faith,
ho has now finished his course, and henceforth
renounce* Federalism forever, andwill hereafter

■ cast his lot with the Democrats, who alone are
worthy of being entrusted with the. guardianship
of theConstitution end liberties of the people.

TheRichmond -E’ujuiw says—“ A gentleman
Just from Western Virginia, «pon which some of
the Whigs profess to rely, assures us that the

- banner of Pierce and King is floating most pros-
perously on the breeze in. Virginia. Many of
the shiest and most inflnential Whigs have not

■ ■ only repudiated the Sontt ticket, but have oome
outfok Pierce; -We hear thesame thing fromal-
most every portion of Virginia.”

- In Georgia, theWhig party is in the most de-
plorable condition. Gen. Scott’s nomination

• has prodnoed universal havoc in the ranks of
: Whiggery. ■ The Savannah Georgian, the leading
whig paper in the State, says that all the. whig
papers of Georgia hove expressed their disap-
probation of the nomination of Gen. Scott.—
Some of them advise the whigs to - take no part
in the election; othersrecommend the appoint-
ment of a Union electoral ticket, pledged to the
supporter Pierce and King, in order to keep up
theorganization of the partyfor faturepnrposes.

The New York Tribune the other day, ventur-

ed to prepare an estimate of the strength of the
two candidatesfor thePresidency. In Ms table
GaEttst'eet down 184 electoral votes as “prob-
d62e for Scott,’’. 15 Ibbs than will hsnecessary for
a choice! The Courier and Enquirer, another

: whig paper, thus alludes to Gbeeist’s calcula-
tions :

“Now; gentlemen of the extreme left, we sub-
mit that this isnot the sort of-entertainmentwe■ '■r. -were invited to. Moro than half of it, accord-
ing toysurrpwn showing, is but abeggarly no-
couaVof empty diahes. The snm total of your
“rnoBAULBfor Scott” will not seoure his .elec-
tionwlthin fifteen votes, though you havo.inclu-
ded-TennessCo and Massachusets in the list, as
yon yourselves must be conscious, withoutsuf-
ficient warrant. But let the table, with all its
•cold comfort,’ Stand. We will leave it, for there
is nothing about it that temptsns to linger.’’

Tennessee,- which Gbeemt pnts down as
“probable ior Scott,” Brownlow, of the Knox-
ville Whig, deolares will vote for Piesce and
Kiito,' by 10,800majority 1

Rear what tho workingmen think.- The Cam-
den (N. J.) Democrat says: A gentleman—a j

- Wifc, Snd one of tho proprietors of one. of the
largest -manufacturing establishments in this
oountiy, assured us on Wednesday last, that so
for aabeknew, and as he believed, there was not

avian in hie employ who would vote for General
believe he and his pattner have at

' -workfor them near two hundred hands.
- (pjje Trenton American states tHhatDr. J. G.

Qoble, ffflßSerly a gooiwhig, andl». C Grover,

Esk. '6pefof-themost aotiveand influential,mem-
b«»V the whlgparty, will vote for Pierce and
Ring.” Scott’sprospeota In his adopted State

are hardly less hopeless than in thatof his na-
tivity In this connection it to proper *to elite
thatRow# 8. Pay,-Esq-, one of the most fffi-
dressed the great rejection meeitogM Fan?#

Sutler County.

The Democracy of Butler County met In con-
vention on the Cth inst.,. and made tho following
nominations:

For Connhsionsr —.Tomes McEHiouny.
For Auditor—John Martin.■ Trustees of the Butler Academy—Rot. Wm. A,,

Potter and Robert Carnahan.
Gen. JohnN. Purvisnce was declared tliocboice

of the convention for Congress, anil tho fallow-
ing resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That John Lavely, Jno. 11. Nogley,
John McDivitt, M. Zimmerman aod W. P. Mac-
key, bo delegates: to moot the conferees from
Allegheny connty, to place in nomination a suit-
able candidate for Congross, on the 23d day of
August next, at BaUcrstown.

The Convention also adopted the following in
relation to the nomination of candidates for the
i'Legislature:
I Resole/il. That Geo. Beam, W. W. Dodds and
James G. Wilson, be delegates to meet tho con-
ferees from Beaver and Lawrence counties, at
Bnch time as shall be agreed upon, to determine

I upon the nomination of suitable candidates for
the Assembly.

The convention appears to have been a very
spirited one, and the tenor of the series of reso-
lutions adopted indicate tbat on.- friends in Bat-

tler ore fall of hope.

|D* Wanted.—A few men of thorough tmsinesi
haaitsunfrgoßdaddress, for a safeand respectable bail;ness;; it isa business, that requires nocapital but good:
character, business habits and energy. To men with
the above qualifications a permanent ifatuiness anathe
be*t of wages will be given. Apply or address-No. 29
.Smftft/SeftfstrectvCornsr.cfTnird -■ [aps23:tf
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SPECIAL NOTICES. ,

E7* BLACR TKAr—For ihebe*t Oolong Teato Pitt*-burgh, ®«- fT»igo lojtaPeWnTnStore, 38 Fifth
elreel, wherethe very best Else* wl4 Green Teas can
always Be had. [jy®

Ip* \Ye advise yea. if you have not already, done
so, logo nl ofice and procure a bottle of TWER'SROCK
OIL, and by so doing youwill.«a?e a gre.it deal , of suf-
fering. There is no telling how soon you may need «...

Read the followingf*Ucr-i > • » • • . ■: .
Mejceh, June 4, i&«2

Dea*- Sir: I purchased a botlle of your.*4rl?eltolena,*,

from your Agents, Magoffin.A HUKeanj in this place, to
cure a barn, which I received accidentally? and In less,
thin iwenty*foorhours it waamnch bcuer ; and l ent
now ohle to walk around without the assistance of a
cane. I was so badly burned/that my-friends.had.to
carrymohome. . \ -./■
If you think the foregoing statement will be or.any

use to you, yon may make whatever use of it you see.
proper. Mo*

H BBADpoHJ)
To. S. M. Kick; . ' • . • „ ViTo be had at oil Die principal Drug Stores. IJylQdAw

Hi 4Hli, .

fatreesssoa ot o -v. BicDLS,i
SffBXJEOK DENTt&T,

iay3.7] .BO* I** EmymfleM iiroot.

OtA>Ot %

fry* Meets abwre thefFßeilly Telegraph Offiue.eor.
nerotThirdand-Wood <tre«»,«TeryMoa4ayenrentoj.

apiSS '

,

F. S. Qka?ezfA <Frfze Uedal Honey Soap.l

IC7* The only genuine Uoiiey Soap, .(it should be re-
membered:) isprrpar&J. by F».B. Cleayor* the original,
inventor, find sold at Wholesale by.lits.ttuthorized
A-gcols in Eutdpe and the United Slates, whoareknown
And accredited as such.- Ii is important that public at-

tention should he called to this fact, particularly when
ill* known that the .proprietor conwiib diffienKy meet

the great and increasing demands or the article* which
circumaiOßif is calculated to Invne imßOsture find de-
ceive lae public;

For sale by J KIDD fc CO,
60 Wood street, - ,

Wholesale-Agents for Pittsburgh and itsvicinity- Al*°
for sale, at all Dispensing Drug Stores. liy>"

” ittvainatoic Discovery*

irw Aeeeetnts XiOdflrei .!• .0# erf O.JF.**The
O. ofO. F, meearevery

WeSeriayeTlningin Washington Half, Wood etreet
Jaiay. .

. EJ*TO CUBE SUMMER COMFUATsT-UseDr
Joyirt Cnrrsloallve Bolsatt. H is “*£
safe and efficient remedy In

jS 3 No.38 Fifth street.

ny I. O. erfO.Bl.—Place otfileetlng,Washington
Halt,Wood street,between sth

ftTrssraoa Lono*, No.330—-Meets every *d**“*7
9
MBScmiLiEncAamnst.No.87—Meets Ist

Fridayofoach month. ' ®a«s—ly

Chamberlin'sComatrelsl Coltegey^cor*
ncr of Marketand Third streets*■ Book-keeping* PeP£manshlp and Mercantile Computation : taught from 8
A M. to 10 J? M. Persons desiring lhoroughTiulrucuon
in any of the above named branches, arerequested to.
call undJeain the particulars. -

Ladles meet fromft to 5 P.Mi - Jy?-. •

1 ny Ti.e inventor of M’Lanc’s Vermifuge having dr»-
p a«e4 of hisriih: tohis great remedy, the prpprielots,
He-ere Ivdd V Co beg leave to offer it to the American
public os the heat remedy for. Worms ever offered. It

has been tried Inall parts of the country, and tn eases
which had defied the eaerttons of the beet physicians,
and never without the most complete success. We
caoilon parentsagainst delay. If yonr children exhibit
symptoms of.being troubledwith Worms,lose not a mo-
ment, hutat mee purchase a holtle of-M’Janris Isroti
riree. and lhus save them pain and perhaps thflr lives,

. : JAMES JONES,v
I For sale by moil Merchants and Ornggis's art town
ur.d coanir), and hy the sole

GO Wood street

lurabus, Obio, on the 11th inst.

A telegraphic dispatch, via Paris, states that
the affair of the inheritance of Meheraet All
has been arranged in Egypt between the Viceroy
and the Porte. The former is to pay the heirs ]
twenty-three millions francs.

A letter dated Chagres, Jnly.2, says six deaths
hare - occurred in Cruces and at .thirty Miller s

station,' from cholera. . It has also broken ont at

Navy Bay, and fifteen died in oae day.
Captain James Grata, a. noted New Orleans

gambler, lately sent tothe Lonisiaaa peniten-
tiary for two years, for attempting 10 hill an
officer, hoe had his sentence commuted to im-
prisonment in jail.

Hon. James Pollock has consented to.deliver
lan oration oh the life and public services of
| Henry Ciny, in Lewisbnrg, Fa. ,

The EogUsh Queen has isued a proclamation
to the Scottish Peers to meet at Holyrood, on
the 15th Inst. '

The men arrested in Paris with the infernal
machine belong to a society called “ La Vea-
geuia.” . ■ ■The cause of the decline of the stage is now
attributed to the increase of omntbnsses.

Takinghlttera, when one has no money tepay
for a dinner, is tho ticight offolly. ;

An cxcbnnge paper says,. the most dignified
glorious, and lovely work of nature is woman,
the next is man, then Berkshire pigs.

The girls in Northampton have been sending
abatcbelor, boqncta of tansey and wormwood.
He says he don’t care; lie had rather smell them
than matrimony.

The Pope has cent a messenger to Vienna to i
"remonstrate ngalust the heavy demandsmade on

i the Pupal Treasury by Austria, for the mainte-
i nance nf troops.

Vi. Vi. Phelps, of Utah, said to bo a leading
Latter llay Naiut, and an elder in tho Mormon
Church, his written a letter to thu W. Her-
ald, acknowledging that polygamy isgpraclii-ed
among them and defending it.

Despite the many statements • to the contrary,

the Mobile Advertiser says that the cotton plant
is generally small nod backward, and in
many coses has suffered- from tho usual cotton
diseases

—* ~o*.

Another Ucfrnder of fien. Pierce.

jylfiidlwUW

' Depot at Parkkbsdubg.—The Parkersburg
Gazette announces the purchase in that city, by
the President of the North Western Virginia
Railroad Company, of a lot of three acres of
ground for the site of a railroad depot. Tho lo-
cation is described as above the level of the
highest floods of the Ohio, easily accessible from
both rivers, and central as to the present town.
Other purchases have also been made byprivate
parties In the vioinity with the view to the erec-
tion of produce and forwarding depots, and ware-
houses.

/
-
4

% ■

•Mr. Crawford wasin no wise .related 10 ih: Sacro
[ary of ilia Navy in (ien. 'i'aylor’a CoUntL ,

Gen. Scott as Aboutiokist.

£O2raES6SS3iS«e&i3&'r

amusements.

A'.'jßaaassMfifsWf 1;““f**TlßkwflS«nw.
eta to tiittth© painting os often at taey may wuiL .

jyMflw

(/orprivate circulation in Massachusetts,)
Extract ofa lettorfrom Gcu. Scott to T. P.

DESTAL SCBGERY,
W. F. FUNBENBEBG, M. D.»

NO 151 TBITO 6TSICST,
jn*a few doors above Smnbfield street. Office up

glam. Dr. F. has oeen connected with the-csisUliih*
menl. ofDr. iiulUhen, of Wheeling, for the last, five-
years. ■ ■■■'■ .. laprfifizSm ...

Collecting, BiU P6£tlßß, &c.
JOHN AI'COUUBY

MASONIC HALL.
THEGRAND DRAWING ROOM SOIREES OP

Knnfcii’a Slghtlngfile BtbiopUn TJptrft,,
Troup* t '

[ Orgarthtd in FbU^dtlftabjin 18(6/. ;
Witt,commenceonMonday evening,JuJylSiS, sat,

I W. .conitoue one week only—inirodaerng each ow-
ning new -ond pleasing Noiletllej, parttayip.gi »H *01 PHASES OP AFRICAN CHARACTER, m Songs,

I Dances, andBurlesques’ .J - Eachevening an entirechange ofprograinnif»
t

-v - -I Admission 23>cems. Frontseats ieseivea for 2raiet»
1 and gentlemen accompanying item.
I i Doors open ai ?|o’eloclCi entertainment toeoßnuenco -I at aquarter past 8 o’clock. :I J7« ,

JOHN To FORD, Agent;

d7* Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Fames, dec., Ac.:

Orders left ai tke.Office ofthe Morning Post, ot
at Holmes’PerlodlcalStore,Third sUiWUI bo promptly
attended to. [o>Bi.»y

The Milwaukee Nets! says that a Whig
mass meeting held- in that city on the 3d inst.,
refused to adopt tho resolutions of the Whig
National Convention, hut laid themon the table
by a largo majority, sod adjourned withoutpass*
ing any resolutions.

The whigs of that -town mast bavo read the
letter of our neighbor of theCscrHe, and resolv-
ied before they held the meeting, to repudiate
the platform. ■

«tA- 1 ®A- m, CT7Bt'TuathV «»

Tlt>BAl, goisuav«

•*o. 280 tiusATf sraesT>coaNßK s&vknaß mrsßriaGHv
r|HlKsomcnt>er< have nowonAaniror a»le,.«
I and general assormeru or eARLOR ANI) CUOK

I*G STOVKSiof vanoas pauerai; Itollow .>yare, or
oil kind*: Tea Keules, of different >So*lrons; tVugon Bnxea; Llmels, Sills and Arche*,
furoolldings; tirales. Pender* and Castings in general,
nudefrom good pauerns,u.nd ofthe -hcavmaterial the
“l

AVe
e
te

l
sper cifilly call .he auention ofthe pahhc toour

new and improved Parlor btove,ihe i-aiiyFranlt ifl,
wo can recommend as ueatj cues# and good.-.

...

All kinds OfJobhingauendedto . .

PeMons w;jhlng Oasuoga from pattern? 01 their own,
j?on!ddo welM©give usecall ■, j

Call i<t»ec oar stock before purchasing; elsewhere!—
W

Ofders
l
prompily attended tof ond fil!ed

■reran.' : . B***B * aicmunr.

TITANiTKO—SB shares o'iioand Pennsylvania Kail-
W - road Suck, 10 complete an order- ;■ • ■j’j3 AUSTIN LOOMIS, No. 01Fourth au

Atkinson

■jBTNA INSUBANCE COMPANY, .
OfßArtrocdyConas

Capitol Bloch*<33oo,ooo
Aesets ii7g-

• Offireof thePittsburgh AgencylatheStore Room
of M’Cardy A Loomis, No. SO wood street.

nav4.tf R. if. BEESON, Agent.

OSTON CkaCKßiuJ-A sttiiulj. Jail
ond for sate by d. L&VELV a •■

jj-59 Tea Dealejrs aud Grocers.
«;t:\ST PROOUCfc.—Preston fcMerrillTVeast Pow-

i ders, last received, d.iect
TeaDealers and Urwerw

“In my boyhood, &c., Ibecamedeeply impres-
sed, &c, in favor of, emaxcmation or
Slaves. I; have not seen, in thirty odd years,
and in the same period have read scarcely any-
thinj on the subjoot; but iny early impressions
arefresh and unchanged.” The. reader will not
infer from tho foregoing extract that Gen. Scott
is not thoroughly posted upon , everything that
maycnll for the exercise of his Presidential au-
thority, 110only means that ho lias not seen or
heard anything from Mr. Jefferson or Judge
Tucker in thirty odd years upon the subject.

badiei' OiassesMtDafPfl College*
ID* IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND

DRAWING, .under Mr. J.Z>. WILLIAM?, andMivF.
&LATAPER, aod In all the higher branches of nn Ep*
ghsh ard ClassicalEducation, tinder Mr. P. UAYDI3L.
Two spacious room; litre reccntly-becnelegantly fitted
up tor their special accommodations Call end see the
arrangements. laprfi

ggga, Thomas F. Meagher addressed the grad-
uates at the annual commeucement of the St.
John’s college, at Fordham, New York, on
Thursday. ; During the day tho degree ofDoator
of Laws was conferred on Mr, Meagher, by the
Faculty. He is shortly to visit Philadelphia,
and pass a few days with some friends whohave
invited him to join them.

CliiT«l«»i:nd:FUtiDar(§R«Uw<) •:

90 ObSVSIiiBDI

PABE TO CLEVELAND 9l£Q.m
.

-

Ticket* through to Boro.no, Dsram*, ToiEßo,D*mo!t,
CHic**o,:Mo.viatnu»,lt;ottmso»J »in> cnicni!<*tT. :

' Tliß lmw and fast running steamer FOREST CITY
leavesUonofigaheia-wharf,tootofMarketstreet,every: y
morning, (Sondovs ciceptedfat 8 o’clock-connecting
at WelfiViUe with tho Express TraJniof theClevelana -
(md Pittsburgh -Railroad, feevhigWeflwme at 1135,P.
Sr, and arriving at Cleveland at « minutes past 8
o’clock, P.M , and Connecting with Steamboat far To-
ledo. Detroit!Chicago; Milwankte, Buffalo,andDunkirk,

Passengers leave Pittsburgh in the moraine and lake
n OhioandFennsyl.

vania nallreaa; ere-putdaiat Alliance, (bythe 830 A.
ftL Train,) at l o’clock, F. M. and (by Uo’clock*.A. M. r <
Train,) stS'4s; P.'M; -whcre-Uiey have lo wajt JjJJJ? •.

clocks F. M-fortte-Ekoieas Train* frctn,\Yells?iHe,
whicli'takcs them on to ;CJevci«nd> amy«ng *V Saswv
lime, and fri same train of Cara.os Uio»«:Wlio.go byway

checked lhronghfrom PiiTsborgh toCJfly*-;
land, on .‘card the Steamer Forest Ctiy.. » vFor Tickets*apply to JOHN A. CAyGHEY*

Agent C. 4 P.R. Rr W» . c
Office la Monongobela Home* Water street, kno aoor

from comerol Stnitifield,

ITP’Nots—By the Ohfo and Penna. Railroad to AtU-
and the Clevelandand Phtsbargli Railroad from ;

Alfrnceto Cl6veT*Pd«the, fare I9BKHV . Jyo

Gen. Scott a ntir.NDorSouTHEHX Institutions.

I J. C aNDERSON‘-»-‘“-*->*‘**vi ->>-*»»MWASIIHDLa I
fJjT J. C. Amhbson and Mixta* Tikulb have U-ls day i

entered into patincr'hip, underlho firm and style of J.
C. ANDERSON & CO, in the Wholesale Frau and
Confectionary lmslness,-at No. fl Wood street, Vlits-
burgh- ■■■>

liavtng disposed of ayenure interest in the Whole*
sale Frail and Confectionary business to Messrs. J C.
AndersonAOo-,1 take pleasure in recommending them
to my iurraer friends and customers; and hope for a

coni intuition ofthe liberal patronage bestowed onme;
i>7:U* JOSHUA RHODES.

- P«lcon,i Daguerreotypes,- .
Post Office BuUdingSy Thira Street.

. riRBNESSES taken m all weathers, from 6 A* ftL to
J_j 6 P.M.. giving an accurate artistic and. animate
likeness, aaiiae and vastly superior to the
raon cheap daguerreotypes, at . the followingcheap
prices Si.so, «iy»o, 83,00.84,00,85,00 andupward, ae-
cordtngio the size andqoaliiyof caseor frame.

Ilonre for children,from 11A. M. to 3 P. M. • .•

' N.*B —Likenesses of sick or diseased persons taken
in any.part ofthe city, , ~, : {nov2s:ly.'

VETE arenow fotwotdinirpssfCDgcri loPliilMElpbH A
W ar<UntcireediaiBpoint«,ljy ifeaebovefine. TtoB;

tkronsli,Utter dsvo. Fore Sift, only M jnjoaennal ,

nta COVOBES-OHAHAST, .

tD*DEAFNESS.noi«siiuheticaa,andall disagree-
able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently
removed withoutpainor inconvenience, by Dr. HART'
LEY, Principal Aurist ofthe N. Y. Ear: Surgery, who
may be consulted atfll) ARCH street, .Philadelphia,from
PtoSo’cloek. .. . r .

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this brunch of special- practice : has enabled him to
reduce liie treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as to
find the most confirmedand obstinate eases yield by a
leady attention to the means prescribed. . fau tn

WanieO* , t . 1t/a aMIDNKB. who urtter*iaa4a the bdsinesftnan
A iitbrauchea.ta whom liberal wa*e* »od a psrma-
rent siwailon wilt bn given, if faand competent dndm-
„m,e. App’icauon 10 be made at

Tms OFF|rR
C>KESU FKUI IS— .
- QainctV, | Heim«ica)!y Sealed.

Fnr'ia "nLy
'

J t,AVF.LY & CO„
• Tea Peatera and Grocers.- .

Fftir'SA LK—In three fubautiuS
«T,d i«i Briik OsvrlUTS Hoa«-. roimum- g ih<«

maini*i«hr Tbb'MH*•» KWftn’ltoM by I-» httperp.
«!.n T-V <=»' «'«■ 1 <'“f 1r 'r“ u :ot ' B

tiwsias vorFTfr, ”
_

Nn CO tYl’i «mI. .
. .

-

'I iie
“*»rABIHNOTOW M»i'iS f'ongsirr ■\\ ;Crot n Melodm*—J -choice *.a{-.

lection of the moatWmired T«mperanee,Son« . • •
1K- Waahinutnrri«n femrermte- fil-nsueJ—contain-

inr a >eleMioo «f tU itoH choice sow, melodic*. Ao. v
„,»d .o all T. Off „

irraN A FAhM. of. übuut Utt *eicJ. gootf amt
W well improved land. wiih"m.»lxty mile* of.lliw
city, and wiihm lwo tmlm of the Ohio andVeunfy l vania

ALBO* 8c Vfral tract. offtotn S. to S 3 acre. good laud,

Sift;^nty ra
ApplyT cil cu'HTis" OOBB°I ’he

, N' n -igi Wood >iwt ■The United States Service Journal, edited by
d, 1 \V. AV. Tomjjkiua, New York, coutama an-
other vlmlicatioixof(.ten Pitrce* by a compuuiou
in arm?, as was the editor, in Mexico. . The
Journal 'in ueutraV in pulitiefij hut prompt at
meeting.and defending all unjust reflections up-
on the army and its officers, of the pabt ortho
present. .• Tho .following is the • article of the
Journal :

Pennsylvania Railroad Company. -

fj|ggg£| v~4g~SB ffipSjfo

TBTE ate now prepared 10 receipt for ptmlncejic., to*
YY rbllodelpMo. immediately• • Timefiveaayß.

(For the South:)

_

,:‘ 'aA.T£3 Ci'ff FE.BICIIT 0k .'-/V ,

Bacon, Lard, PotK, Beef, Lanl Oil, ,&e.;£3.cejuspct;.
l<Candle«!Cheese. Cotton,Eauhcnware,Leather,Leaf
Tobaccoand'WindowGlass,Oßcents per 100 wands; ~

Beeswax, Dried Frmt, WoolB-
o cts-1?bbl., Brisi lee.CloveraudTimothy Seeds,Deer •
Skins. Hemp and Flax, 70 cents perlOOpounds. - •

Eggs,Feathers;Ears- and Peltry; Brooms andiMer*; :
chandiie, 80 centsper 110 poanda.

COVODK & GRAHAM,Agents,
CanalBasin, Fittsbargb. r

H. H HOUSTON, Agent,
270 Marlici slice!.' Philadelphia.\
1862. ' J

Afr&ngem«&t»*S!Mt .BeAttCod4 :mmmm

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
AMD

Pfi-S’Sf BT liVASIA.BAili &OAD| v . |
ONLY TEN MILES STAGING S j

Two Ualiy Trains Proia PlitiDurgh to j
ptuiadelplila-attclßaltlmor*. .1

o*lu25 hour* tkioUth ta'tithtT fizcefbQth Stains i
countering at Hanubutg imih Iwn; far JJaUisnort! . . |

FARIS' SlO. •• 1 . .*•

ON and after Thursday, July Ioth<the Express M6Ur .

TraittwUUeaTe the ; i
theCanalßridge, every mormngatflo’eiqck..,; : ;C -i

- Passengerswillgobythecnrs3Qmlle»toßodebaogb?3»;
inear Green*bnrg ) where, they wilt .find the: heal of
loaches in readiness tp convey, them ?QinUeaiOver*; ~

6rst rate plank and turnpike road,to BeauyVStanon;:
(condaciors occortpany eachnntia.of. Coaches},-andr
then take the cars to :;Holhdayilw«rrat then lake.ttwr*.-

'Splendid sleeping-oars direct to Philadelphia and-Bain?,-

for Palumaramkathe cars Of the York and.
CumberlandRailroad flu Hamsbargh, *

-

- Passengers who wish tj> avoid aigbt irave!»csn lodge
over nightat HotlMaysbarg, and tesame thelrseats neat ; ; ,

: toomingin the o’clock iram,and arrive In Fhnaaclphia>7- •
or Baltimore thesame evening.

, ATheEveuing TnUnwillleaveaally aiß-SOjP./.*'

Krtiw^-
borg t iots72s.: .u.- - ..

Baggage checked throtogh to Philadelphia. v
- . Passengersare at nooxpense movinghaggigoon this

The Accommodation Train wlltleave daily atA3OP.
M,»ndnrtvo at Bcdebaogh’*, (ne»r GtoOMbarg,! at ft r ~

P;M. Returning, the Trams wal leave -
follows: The Aecommodanon Ttain-wilHeavo-ai-eSO.-"

AiM»arriving in PiUaliurgU at Ms Jpitst .Thmagh , .
1 rain nt 30Q Pi M-. arriving at S po ils
Train at Jo3sP.M,arriving at 12P.M. -

: *M
Fare from riusbnrghio- East Liberty 10,centsrto r;. y

• Wilkinsbair*20 cents; toTuttle Creek 30cents; to. fto--
debaugbV 60 cent?.

....
« „

- -

-Passengers will nfocare-theirrickeusarftelUilrggd; —- .
Office irube -Monongahela ltousej - Wfiter Stteet,orBli-
the Depot Office,Liberty street. - ’

„ ■NOTJCR.** In case of less,- the- Company triu Mid
• themselves responriblofor . personal baggage only ana - -

•'

Curtain Trimming*offiveryDwerlptloa
ID* Funuture Ac., Lace and

Curtains; N.Y. Painted Window Shades, .v
GillCornices, Curtain Pins, Bands, Ac. &c^

Ar Wholksalc auo Rhzau.
__

W- H. CaURYL,ICS Chestnut St, cor. Fifth,:
"PHILADELPHIA.

fry* CurtainsMad* and Ttfoimid-tnths fitietu Frtneh
sSI irar2o;ly*

' ■ - ■■■ : ' - ""
---

' **
.(

STATE mCTUAI. -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARBHBUBU, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
Designed only for the saferclasses6fproperty ?

ample coptial.and attords sapciior advantages in point
of safety and accommodation, ro.CUy.and
Country Mcrchams and owners ofDwellings and isola
ted orCoor.lry Property. . / /'

• • . • a.-A* CARRIER, Actuary,r novli Branch Office.54 Smiihfietd st, Pittsburgh.

-> A Tiiteg of Ucauty ta a Joy PoraverJ1

it?* \\ by wilt people en urr. pimpleson the ‘-hnraan
lacs oivine,'* or eruptions of anyktttd, when iri« A ,tacv.io Aril hwnwh,th«t Dr, Gvyzoti1* : Ycllffio Boek and.
So«u?»ari.?*i, clenwes ihe sfcin iTom. atl unpuruy re-
nsoving Pimple*, Soresatd Ulptches; leaviug the affect-
ed naru ns beat by,smooth and soft .as the ne*»of. a.

babe lits really priceless to those that wish the rosy
brnutv of childhood. . _ • ■• * • • ••

licau‘u«a'liofeacndTOtsonous wounds louirchaTge
all Infeetrd matwr, and eradicates every impurity-fiom

It uoe* itswart, mildly, but effectually, givingconsci*
cu> beauty aud nloooung healib,itt ;ihe place of ugil*

nenand wul-alckeni«ganea»e. . '■ Seeadvertisement ta aitothercoinmn. . uyioAstw

L 8.35—50bn. 9 byitl ami 10 by.K,for. saleir:.,...
jy!7. HTSSELb AJOHNSTON.

T>AKfti -FOK aAli«—*»u me aicahenvibe tlptU.mu^
V mile* from the city I'ontmmhi* USacre*, >u cf
wtiitli ar<i in n frgUra?* of ealtlfauto ; • On - ibe pwmij
*>** i% erected a frarte dwelling, 4») by *a teel, o«fi_andt

a
hair «oheihi<b. containing five tooravand finished In
mo, siyr ; aKo,n lugbam nod oihrf necesfaTy 00l
baildin?* There are two hundred choice yoang fruit

'
°r WaTHOM^ P

HOFFITT,
iy.i)

_

fo S Fifth «'vel.

Extract of a letter from General Scott to a
friend:

pitme.Wiß,in store and for sale.
/ I*l7. - ■ BUSSELL & JOHNSTON.

tiFN, Kuajjkmt: PrtßcR —It is painful to hear j
uovr and theu a equlb from aotue voiuoteor, re- j
fleeting upon the valor of this citizen w hen act- j
log oa tho commandant of ft Tolunteer. force in |
Mexico. Although fliicU an instance is not worth I
repeating, wo caunot avoid rebuking thoao who j
are so unsteady with, their tongue as to slur at I
others. Whenever you meet ainan, reader, who
has the kindness to entertain you with a detail j
of his chivalric actions, aud i» free to detract J
from the merits of others, who would damn the 1
character of their superiors with slanders and 1
insinuations, you may torn the story endfor end j
and you shall havo the parties iu their proper
position. Oca. Pierce is an honorable man and
a brave officer, Go. citizens to Geu. »?cott und
to the oSoers of tho army who noted ia bi 9 and
thoir vicinity, and inquire of thcm,a whether bo
wae qualified os an officer, that ia, if yon t“in* \
the speech of theßO who hnvo made insinuations :
are worthy of notice atall. • We think they ore
not. Thank God once more, we. tnay boa9t, no
matter of other -considerations, • *J»at wo can
safely sav that one at least of tho oandidotes,
(we shallhave four perhaps in the field) for the
Presidency is irreproachablo bcycn-I ca*u, .posi-
lively firm and clear headed on tho great, queer,
tion of the times—namely slavery—a word.that
never should be spoken in Congress in relation
(o or in contraction .with slavery unless by unani-
mous request by the Southern States where it 13

a constitutional featuve.

“I suppose I scarcely need say, in mv oris-
ion, Congress has no color of authority, under
the Constitution, for touching the relation of
master and slave, &c.
ANECDOTES ONLY TO BE ENTIIUSIED TO WHIU I.EA-

... - B©, A Monster Iron Steamship,. called the
Atrato; is now building in one of the English
ship.; yards, which will be large enough
to contain the steamship Arabia, of 2,-
400 tons; and a good deal ofroom to spare.—
Her length of keol will be 310; and her prome-
nade, from stem to Btern, 310 feet long by about
88 feet broad.

DEBS OF GTLKAT PBUDEXOE A-ND CIB
CCMSPECTION.

- UATH(9IUIIIII.>i.
3luirimi,nif tlaJi Sasy. or Biw to lm a lactrj

JC COM,. of Philadelphia, ftrjseny of I onaon,
. will send to .oy address. on receipt of »l.WHpod

noiJ ) rjlalo direction* to enaHeLadies artd pewlemen
lo win the devoted aHectlona of-as many ol ibo opposite
tot a. lhclr hear a : way desire. The Proccsa Indrooie,
r.uino lapnvaung.ihai all ma> he mauled, Irrespective,
ot see, appearance or p««»on{ and, lasvthoagh not
lend, ii can he arranged with each eaae nnd
4hm detecuou i* impossible. AiMrefi*, J C« JfOAlj»
Tlulfidelrhia No letP’ta ufcenAofU ihe
Üb* ike poMoyc 1* 1

Gbx. Scott a Methodist.
Wehave it upon unquestionable authority,

that Gen. Scott intends to join tho -Methodist
Churoh assoon as ho is elected President of the
United States: : He does not hesitate to deolare
that if cleoted, he will substitute class meetings
for Levees at the White House.

ILK'POPLINS'—A. A. Mam* * Co.
ceiveil two cates 6ns Silk Poplins, t

Associated Flnmnn’r inaurance Oosttpo-
ay of tbs City of PUUbargh*

W. W DALLAS, FraNEY,6«it
07* Will insure against HRE and MAIUNb RlsAs

OoSifLeifewtngoftrloHbwr*, JVoj.liW a«wf 135 Wale*it
■ Diaccrous:

W.'W. Dallas, . John Anderson* ;

• R.l^Shopwa,.-:
Wm. M.Edgar, U BWPkiua, ;
Robert Finney, • rharles.Kcnt, -
William Gorman, William Collingwocd, - :
A P. Anshuir, JosephKaye,

. William D. Wrlghter. , W

a uoodiovcitment*
1X7*12ore amho'lted to sell libshareaof. f*Mtnncsota”.VV CopperSiosk vei «n«cceding»y towpnce. ;

Thtenm&nificcM mmo now rank# among llteaneM-in.
tie world,sud wittjWiihoaidnubijpay udivtdcndor.Sri
lo 915 a sbtif© fotihe-ye*rV Irnyuw, w»,h a ptorptet
of yet target diVi JeDdshereaUer . ( - - •. y.

To cspuolisw and other*, denting o profitable invest*
morn, ihcai! shares pttwiu an opnmianUv f'ltely nffofea.

1 A wIkKINS fir CO ,
Stock and Excbarge Erokerst

\ vaq . 7$ Fourth street

lmproTe< sbouldn ...

. irrXa<lii:».Ge!>Uen«n, »,MUses jtndßws.Sboulder
Br&ces—a large lot received, of lire reosl improved ana
jaahioaablc kind, intended torelieve itoopea snoalders,
weak back. leaning forward, 4c. These Shoulder
Hrajesare an artlcleof great .value, and are yasily au-
perior to moat articles ofthekind In use. rito gentle-
men’s Brace answers ihe purpose of su?pena«s,as well
as ShoulderBruces, and al a very litle above ibe price
€f

For sifeat Or.KEYSEB'S Drag ?ior?,No.MO earner
61 Wood streetanilVlrgm alley., v i .peo,a*w .

Geh. Scott a Baptist.

‘ Sbootikq Apfjiays.—Two street affrays took
plaoeat Lexington, Ky., a few days ago; in one,
a young man named Tilfords fired a revolver
four times atCol. Thos. Redd,sligbtly wounding
himin the thigh. In the other, a .man named
Word, shot, at another named Evans, without
striking him.

ive jut re*
- cross

noRN-lW bos. Yellow, (shelled!,), in Biota and TorU tale. tle26) MILTKNUBROKB A CO.

irj*Od4Fcliowflr Hall* OdconBuilding, Fouttb
1met, bettetan Wood and SmUrJUldsfrisU^—"PiUibutijn
encampment* No, 2,meets Inaiid.S&Toesdaysofeach

Degree Lodge, No.4,meets 2d and4thTues-
hjseehanlcß’Lodge,No;9;ineetßeveryThor«dayovcn-
fo?Veatern StatLodge; No.91,meets everyWednesday.

*'lron&Uy Lodge, No. 162, meets everyMonday ev'ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 300, mods cveryMooday

evening,at Union Hall,corner of Fifth and Smltnhetd.
Zocco Lodge, No. 385, meetsevery Thursday evening,

althelr Hall,cornet of Smith field and fifth streets..■ TwinCity Lodge, No: 211, meets everrFriduyeven-.
tn*. Hall.comerofLeacock and Sanduskystreets, Al-
teghenyCity. : [mayWtly

etonotigabelK Cemetery*

THE Corporators of the Monongahela Cemetery, In-
corporated by the Legislature of HemisylvaoU, on

the 31 ofMay.lWi; ate requested to meet at Pio. Mj
Fount, siTcet. ou THURSDAY,the sal insiaot, are
o'clock, P. M. ...

Jostab Kirg, William Holmes,
Roberts. Hays, fieorge Milteoberger,
KobertPaimer, CJeorgeAV. Jaotsou,
Joseph P.fiazzain, .1antes S».Grail,
Oeorge D* Hnice, C ftccS), .
Andrew D. larger, £. R. Uvingsion,
James Lippencoti, It. 11.Hanley,
C,S Eysier, C. L Magee,
Oeoraa F. Gilmore, Rntiettltobb (irlOnd

8 »OT ASH—3 caska in store and forsaleby ‘

J* jys' L. 3. .WATERMAN A SONS.

1 ■ 1600 AOBUTS WASTIiB,

TO trsvolin everyootmiy is Hie Umied States, 1*cir-
culate the iBTHoaizKB SDmos ofmo LIFE OF

CEN, FRANK PIERCE,of New Hampshire, candidate
Of the Democracy for. President of the United Stoics.
By WD.B*aii.m,author of‘>.Wh*t« Saw in London, ;
or. Men and ’1 kings in the :6reut-Metropolis In one
elegant IS movol.. of 3DOpages, illustrated with an ah-,
cuts erornaitor General Pierce. ’

Thehook contains the particular* of his early life, anr
l ecdotes eonncctedwiib hiaprivate andprofessionalhis-;
I ton, a- d an oocoantofhis publicand militaryservices,
Ac,, Ac,Ac ; bya popular Netv England Author, who.
has visited Concord for the especial purpose of prppar
rlng a teliaMe and ttu'hentlcvolume, under the advice

1 onicounselof prominentPetnonraU..- a <
Tlte efforthat the sa- ctlon of thedistinguiihed subject

of the Memoir,whose sudden and tmeMected.eteyßtion1 from aprivate citizen,tothe proudposition ot the leader,
of the great Democrauc Party—and, as lie Democracy
confidently believe, boqh to be elevated by litem to:,the

I mssthonorauje-post in the-world—Chief Mcgutrate-.oL

the United States creates a desire on the pari or
every on the part ofevery American to know t!ie par-
ticulars of his Life.

„„
, ,

.Uniformretail price, Inpiper covers,so cents; la neat,
cloth, 15cents.

. , „
.

-

Copies sent by.ntsil, post-paid; on receiptor price.
Forfarther particulars, eddrss^osl

Sole Publishers, Auburn,!*. Y-

SO boles
je» SMITH A SINCLAIR.

Emigrating to tue Exited States.— Herman
papers state that in consequence of a law lately |
promulgated in Prussia, the Memnoaites, areli-
gious seot who resemble the Quakers, have been
held to tho performance of military duty, con-
trary to their creed, and that they arc therefore
emigrating in great numbers, partly to the Uni-
ted States, and some to Russia. • Theyore most-
ly persons of oomparativowealth, .and one hun-
dred families of them havo lately crossed the
Prussian frontier to settle in the last named
country.

flnAiun’B Magazine.—Wehavo reoeivod from
the publishers tho August number of Graham’s
Magazine. Its embellishments are very fine,
and its contents are unusuallyinteresting; For
sale atall the periodical depots.

Pepper sauue.—wic.iiotues.Tor saieat .jyg •
- hIOKHISV imho Diamond. ■, -

IRK9U TOMATOES—Hermeticallysealed, for sal
by . tjyaj J- LaVELY h CO.

It is reported that Gen. Soott has been actu-
ally Immersed and has has joined.the ..Baptist
Church. This is not ; true. The General hat
onlytxprcssei hit intention of to doing, immediate-
ly afltr hit inauguration, if elected President.

Gen. Scott a Pbeshyteman.

Asotbeb Anti-Rext Octbaoe.—On* the Bth
inst., a gang of . anti-renters, disguised as In-
dians,' entered Williamstowu, N. Y., drove off

1 forty head of cattle, and fired on tho ownerwhen
he remonstrated. They were pursued by a par-

tyof students from Williams’- College, overtaken
and after o few shots from each side, the ma-
raudors took to flight, leaving all the cattle
behind. The only person wounded was Mr. S.
Field.

Stage Amunobment.—The stages on the
northern route leave the St Clair Hotel every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday mornings at 7
O’clock.

“That book,” Baid Gen. Scott recently to a
friend, (holding, up the Presbyterian confession,
of Faith,) “expresses my rellgiouß.creed to the
word and the letter,, and should I.ever.
President of the United States I stilt prove UP -

Gen. Scott an, Episcopalian. , '

We learn that Gen. Scott’s reason for not an-
swering impertinent questions from pretended
Whig friends, touching tho compromise, iB-tbat
he is busily engaged in writing a treatise upon
the Apostolic succession, preliminary to his
joining the EpiscopalChurch. iiis work is said,
by those who have seen it, even in its incom-
plete state, to bo decisive,of the most disputed
question. ■ln waivor theology, General Scoit 1b
always at home. Wonderful man!

Qen. Scott a Catholic,

TtT 10. SUC!AH—A ntime article,m atsre and torJM . • sale by UyIST - KINO A- MOOBHEAP ~

'INEWAR—SO bbls.Cider. Vinegarin store anafor
talc by 1];U1 aING A MOORUEAP. •

Every body knows of Gen.- Scott’s care in
preserving the Cathedral of Mexico, not Bimply
from plunder, but■:,from every thing that oven
savored of desecration; hilt every body does
notknow tfie principal reason of tho General's;
uncommon vigilance in the matter, 1® was be-
CAUSE Itr. WAS THEN, NOW ASP EVEB HAS BEEN
a Catholic in senators paith.

Gp.n. ScCtt a Mobjion. ‘

HINPSTCINKS—Aioi on consignment; far aatoby •;.
JylS KING A AIOOBIIEAD.

_

"

i~l boxes 7 by.»’Glass;i£slore'and;fbra’ile.lx jyis KING A.r.TOORHKAP-

:Dead.—We are pained to.announce the.death
ojTSamuri Moore, hatter, formeriy of'this elty.

Hwdied in St Louis, on Saturday, of Cholera. .

BnalefL i-llltAH—sU bass Mime Wane, for sale ay ;r
jylS • t KINO &_MOORHEAP. ■

Publishers of Democratic Papers within SCO miles of
the Stateof-New.'York, inserting theabove, (with this
notice) iwlfle pievioua tothe lit oi SeptexaDfi next,
*haU receive a copyor the ®Jn j}o

jySO UdA3 w. - Auburn, S.V.

• ( gggt- Thu FlatterTma, Sacramento, estimates
by emigration-the'population of California will
be issreased 100/000 during thepresentyear.

CITIZENS’ ' ■

Tnanrannp Company of Pittsburgh. ......

0. G- HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL* U MABSIIELL, Secretary.

OPFIOBtUIWAIEBSTBEET,
ttiucm Afartll and Want ttrtas,

Insures HuU ana Cargo iUsis,
On the OMo and Mit*i)iippi River* and tributari**.
: INSURES gainst Lossor Damage by . v
ALSO—Against the Penis oftbe-Sea, : and Inland

Navigation and Transportation. . j ■ ■ '

BKDFpMO MINERAL: WATER-r la half barrels,: •always on hand anil for sale by> - • -
j;l5 ■ - KING AMOORIIEAP. '

rjCGAB lIOP3E MOLASSES—St. Louis-Sugar
O Hons* Mniasses,«t store andfor sale by ‘

,yls KING A MOORHEAD.

NEW llw vosf—l3 ones VS bUe.-eioveri Honey la
the Coalb, very hanatomo, Jn«itceM and. far; sale..' •

AY. A M’CLURG A CO, -

jylS Grocer*and Tea Psalers,g» Übsity-strcei. „

TTNDfiRWOOD’S TRUE LEMON SVROPiU do Ssrtaparllla.PiMApplei'imdatnjerdo;
do Bmpbctty Vinegar; Forsaleby j*_W. A. M’CLVHGA CO„ .

~.

No-:»} Liberty alreet.

DIRECTORS.
, C G. Hussey, - Win Latimer, Jr.,
- William Bagaiey, Sam’lM.Kier,'■ -Ilogh D, King, William Btngoam,

Robert Dunlap, dr., . K Dehaven,
S. Hatbaugh, .■■■ Francis Sellers,
Edward lleaileton, JtScboonmaker.

< WalterBryant, • SamuelRea.
Isaac M.Pennoek

Avfiiat at Ricuaioun.—An affray occurred,
at Richmond, Ya.( ouThnrsday evening, between
Mr. A. Hughes and Mr. P. J. Archer. The
latter, itia alleged, gave the first provocation,
by using a horse-whip, when the former drew
a pistol and fired five times, hut fortunately
the only injury Mr. Aroher sudßtined was a
alight flesh wound in the wrist. The affair then
ended.

ggk The liquor Merchants of Newport ate

selling off their stock as fast as they can. Ba-
ring theiast two weeks one firm has pnt up five

hundred gallons of liquor per day, in demijohns
—this ia beside what they have sold in large

quantities. The business of liquor-selling will
bo a bad invcstment iu Rhode Island shortly,
owing to the Maine taw. ’We understand thatß****** Y*’t**,-«rono

of. Ms wives, has satisfactory assurancos from
General Scott, that he .will join-the Mormons
directly after the Presidential election.

-The foregoing are but a few of a vast number
anecdotcß which the subscriber has unhand;

bathe flatters himself that every Whig trill be

»*KFiNBO SUGARS—-
JLV Powdered)■ Cnulied; sad ' ■-v i ■ la slows andfor sale by

jylS KING & MOOBHEAO. :

Clarified;
Loaf;

T?XCHANOE BROKERS C HECK BOOKS.—Check "

Pi Book* on Patricks & Pnor.d, Hill A Hoca l&;
SajKetn, anJ WllUam Lsrimer. Jr. Forsale by

* ’ ' B- T, Ct MORGAN,
Nfl«104 Wood street.

UTOCKS FOR SALE— ■ ■ ,

"

O 100shares Iron.CtiyCopper Stock; ,

3 ~do "Allegheny Savings Bankr ,:
20 .do.. Braedock’s FielaPlank Roadi

. t *a,ooo Sandy and Beaver CanalEonds. -By -

- tvH • AUSTIN WOMO! 91 ttmnh «!•'

t'IIABKUS nOOBE, . ...
- .

cxirautss. OHIO-. _

0 ? ; PATRICK* SON, Proprietors.—This Homs ■■■-■
• has undergone thorongh and extensive repairs, -

alterailohsiandlariteadditions of.Norv.FaroiUne, Ac.,
and tho-proprietor»pledgethetq«elvesUitt nothlngihalf
bewantlng on theirpan to ' tender the .FRkNKIdN, a ; -
oince where all the ef a first Class. Hotel can .
be round. liyUnfl C. PATRICK * SON.

Mew Blasts*

MASSA® IN OB COLD GROUND. A new Elhi-
oplsn Melody,by 9C. Foster.

: un, Ho*lLove ray Mountain Hame.n a new endbeaaUfnlDoeU,a»-*onyby iheAllegbanisw.'
Where ess the aenlturd Rest—as sadgby lhe Bsker*-

Family. * .*•••• • • ' •: > • •
The, Hsroy Family Polka.,

- The Cany Polks. The Collage. -
Pearl.. HlsncfccAlpen .

m. Emma Hale-ail Ethiopian Melody
v'Lauia Lee—byS.C.toiler, v

I Forgot ihe Gay World. .

Thews a GoodTimeComing.
Garland Folks. .■ ■ Received and for sale by.
ifa JOHN H. MELLOB, 81 Wood st’

~.. Pltttbarab Life lnauranca Cotapany,
- OF PITTSBUJiOU, PENt\'A nCapital 9100,000.

President—lames S. Hoont
Vice President—Ramnel M’Clarkan.

> Treasurer—JosephS.Leech.. , ..... •.

Secretary—C.A. Colton. ' '

o»nc*. No. 55 Ftrra Snaar, tn Masonic Btnuusa,
j TnisCompany nukes eaerrlssoranee appei-
tamtngto or connected will, Lite Risks. : . . ■ ■:: Muiaal rales ore the same as-those adopted by:other
Safelyconducted Companies.

, ,■ joint StockRates at n reduction efono-uilrdfrom the
Mntoaf tales—eqnsl to a dividend oMblny-tbree and
bne-tbird per cent.| pdtd annually in advance. : ■:

Risks taken an the lives .of.persona going toCallfor.

DIRECTORS:
Jtmei S. Boom Joseph S.Leech*

•. ChaileaA.Colum.SanmeWClortaa,. .
William Fiuliip*> • Jolia A*Wilson, <

frmll.fim JainBcou.

Klpeetal notice.mo THOSEWHO «JBE BRUSHES—I would moat
' k respectfully Invite tic auenUoucflhe publlo, and •
*Brashuaete in particular* toihe large and excellent aa*
aoilmeltt' of Brmhe* atmy establishment, at No. noi
woodstreet. My Broshe*aje allmanufactured in. my
o»n Shop, and under myown aopemaitm.and anmade
ofnone Satlie bestmateuals. They are stronger,bet-
termadeand more lasting,than, Eastern .Brushes, andare aold atloner prises than any other manufactory )u
this city offers them ,

„ .

'
-

Palrtt'EmShefttfQifl.S-0 uQWU loPiOt Oj UIQ&CCXPrCSIIy’
for'PujuHera’use.

. ■ .

Painter s,Bo!el-keepers, Steamboatmen,and House*Jteopcre.andaUwhooseßrushe»,wiU(ltnUl lotheirln* •
tereti to five raeaealt.

ral«uheepHßi>hlngUlasree.Pieigreß,Pietnre Frame.,.afidalldthel;uUcieailspaUy KepimvmUtYstoma: ■ --
. DotrtForgtUhe-Vlace. CUaRLES A MOORED -

NotllO Wood street, -

next door to Davig> Auction. - •

" Soticei
(TtHE porlnershlphereiototc exlalngbetwemt Jhejm-;
I dorsigneJ, under :the name «rj»MILLB A *QPf».<

Is this flay diMoWedfby.Biuiaalconsent •. u
Thelittsmevsoftho fate firm WiH.be MUlea by A*-»#/

AITLLSoWho wiUbe ibejstday of Abgnn.
ei the store of Mr. A. Culbertson, ©ivLlberiy,street . -

llavitfz declined business, wo .wiljjrent, very Jowyto
a good tenant,,the Warc house,No, aier. strcet,on
wnich we hold o lcarc ■ ,

« *7.Vt 'a ; ■. jy|7'3t A. D. Ml 1.1.C.

■" iru.o w » ’a c: ha b o b.,
-TVRTLS CRESS, P-1,

A LLEN BROWN, Prepnersr.—This splendid end
Acommodious eatabUlhment, rec«itly erected by the,
proprietor,atthe tetmlaus pf the.Braddock’aField Plank
Road, and nearthe present wrmlnna of tho Pe.nnx.Rail-
roadAwelve miles iromlbe City, is now opentuiibo 16-.
cebiion of FamlHea and others demons of escaping the
hetftof the cityduring the fiommer months. This rpu-
clous hotel being near the railroad, turnpike, Mouooga*
taelariver and plank road, >s readily accessible by_ all
tlio*e meansof conveyance fromzhe city; and affordsa
detlghtfiil summer'retreat,-with pleatanv.walks and
dfiveaiand beautiful scenery; It:« magnificently fitted

■up andfurnished with every improvementor first-class
modem hoie!r*-raultea ofrooms, parlors, etc. An omni*
bits will convey passenger, to and from the Railroad
DenDi. onjhe arrival and departure ortrains.

proprietorfeck a,*uredthßUwenty,yearsex-
nertenee in -the hnsincsssfiUcnable hto toceopro the
comfortAdd intmtethesatisfacunn pf.aU whomay vtiit

'him ,nhla newlocation— ■ -
tnajgJnd,

Tb« lhf«e stagci of Cosinmptiro*

B£jfc,’iVhat kind of a history of the- United.
Stated would that Qca. Scott’s name:
omitted?—Springfield,fiep’diliew i. -

_

Very "wtip,,erfimel, -
* ,'nht —Baltimore At-

yw. / t,
■1:_i: '■•r:I'.: V-ill,' ••

E7* NWALL'S SYRIACUM,—BIue, Pink findTel
low Wroppetg. Eecbbauiedeslgnedtomeet oneofthe
three differentstages of Pulmonary. Consumption..;

! It is bat a .very short time since the introaacuon of
ibis remedy into thercity-ofPttttbaTgb,and.already
some important cures can be teiarred 10. l be wile of
a man in tin adjoining lownihtp, wb.ohas-iabored.ath,
der at! the bad symptoms ofthe seoand stage,lmsbeen.restored to.health, and Anoihercase, ofa
msn-m Allegheny city, whom hia physicians bad aban-
doned,os inahopetess condition, has, by.the oseofsixi
boutes* taken in - conjunction with Cod, Liver Oil*been irestored to LeaUhi'and liiswitheredframecovered with inew and healthyflesh: bet Consumption look to this!

. .1.Pamphlets for free distribution ai the Agents. - -
SYMPTOMS;

First Stage.—Coogbvpain in the head,
back, joints, and limbs,'inflammation,.soreness, and
tickling lathe throat, fever, difficult and aalck breaih-
-Ing, expectoration difficultyshgktandfrothy*, -

4 .
- Second Stage *»Co«rveness> «paMiipaiccougblvioieaV'
fever, nightfmorningand mld-dar sweats,hecuc fla<tb
in tbaface andcheeks, oamiog heat In the phlnis of the:•bandsand notes of tbe..ffeet, expectoration cosy, oplour
Ofid ititttktd wick blood.

Tfrird .Stag*}—Plajrrhteaj diminishedfever, cQuafoxud i’morningnweais.freatana inerwilagdebility,frecuem |
.fatoUqgwgllgntd>liriam»ttndni(rehlage«iemmefc>
R>r»te* PMS.M. mSOTSmogfIUe audite*taili)nqi3wc*tNo.UocoTneTof YitH

i}*s?dfcw ,

Dissolution or I'muuihin. . 11 “

OTSSrtttif.8*!?
mme of lfccfinn latte settlement ofthe huslSsiof<«lftfirm. JOHN a. Parry, .

. R. PARRY. ’

CORNELIUS M’fIINNIS.
rpHE Psttattship ofBarSy, BCOTT tt CO, Is ttljby nuuool - -

'rpßE.bnwnM*er»toJo*ft'F(readjT, ,w;nbeeontjßJift4JLrtfc pswtact,avthoNo/143 Woodatreet, ui Mthe earnerof CarinatuSli^SS^aS^"w ia
~ tfESSSf****.- .cosnsuvs watNMs,

fc
%&

\v<C >V

r M CAMEtoUtcicsidenceofthamjßsonßßnin-
toWn*Mp, on the ***2£*E22wQSIIEEI) COW, Buppose3 tobe War or xnreT**r*

ukeheiaway^ewiiihe '

jyl&Ow
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